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Potäönw» *ir a Simoku..Mr. John

Felder, a earp*»tt«r iu-our town, was
stung on Wednesday morning by a

«pider, and seriously poisoned. He
is Buttering very tuuehfrum the effect
and is entirely "disabled from work.

T««r.\ liJLiJCTioK..In another
rolumu it will beseen that an election
for M«y<ir v\t*i' fi>ur Aldermen for
Oraugeimrg will be held on Tuesday,the 1 litU of September. The books
will be open for He«'ist ration on the
three- weekdays- previous.
ARaj.«A«'t..H> \V., writing to

the Times, from Vancoa Ferry says;"A fine mule. of. Air J.. »S.! Hart's
wan shot yesterday, (Sunday'). by a

jicgrn for jumping in the-Held*., -and
¦ lied last night."."We* had several
-good 'rainVi here of late, which is do¬
ing th'e'rice good.'1 '

Death.. Mr. Fred Syuphre't, a
brother-indaw of .Mr. .las VanTassel.
for many years a men-ban* at Hruiich
Tille, but wMio, a few months a j >. em'-
plated to Ih/Kik.vlicUl Oa., lye regretto henr,di<-d at his home-at the latter
plait** on Mouday. Our uy input hies
are. with .hia .family and with his
friends nnd relatives in Oiau^cbwrg>

.-, mmm . t0

Ijf Gueenvii'.i.e..The followingteachers froth* Orangeburg, are now
in a'.tendance upon the Normal liisti
tute in Green vi He: Mrs. A. R. Zim¬
merman, Miss M: A. Mt*Miehael,
"Mrs. M.K. Galdwvll, Mrs. M.. K.
Whetstone, Miss-Mamie J. Edwards,
Mrs. Mary 1Ymhcrlon and Mr.
.Hugh W. Pemberton. J

ArruKciateo..On Wednesday
-morning we were gracefully present-.Vd by .'Miss Adelia Raysor with!
some beautiful, ripe and rosypeaches, from the orchard of M is.
A. I). Frederick. Such attentioiis
and remembrances gladden the heart
ofthevditor, ami lighten hi.-burdens

''more Htait we can express. . .

Pcachcs..Wo return many thanks
to Sam Stephens, a colored farmer
ot (».*ow Castle township, for a box of
tine peaches raised by him. Th *y
wer.- larjje, beautiful and delirious.'
and the b-vst of it is he has f.f ecu
trc-a all beating thi* sain** line and ex¬
cellent quality of fruit.

Revival..The meeting waa pro¬
tected after the I'nion at Antioch,
and a refreshing revival resulted
"Niutecn persons were added to the
.Church; ami the religions jeelin«i in
1 lit* community is better thnn it has
!«eeh for years. Rev. Galphin gtvemuch of his time to the t Mise from
< Irahgeburg.

Rei.ioioi's M i:t:ti noV - There will
Im*'ii ::iii11 mass meet injr al Union
< 'amp-ground on t he, second * uhduyin September. I).-. A. fi. H.-ivgood.
P«...<!.l*»ir of 10 n ...v. ('Mle r * <« ,!>rgiti.
u most distinguished und ehnpient I
Met lmdist «liviue, will preach in the;
morning; an I probably Mr-*. Rishop
Wight man will address the ladies in
t be afternoon.

FiitsT Rai.k( 'ottov. Cum* 1881.
Mr. .James F Way of St. Matthews
has the honor for the fourth time in
sue *easion of .-ending to Market the
llrst bale of cot »ein raised iu the conti
ty. It was brought into town hist
Friday, and sold .Mrs rs Hull i. Sco
villi»; who t la.-sed it low middling.The bale neighed 4.15 pounds and
brought IOjS ets. This is two days
earlier than last year and six daysearlier than the \-ear befrtte.

..- mm * trnrn

A Goon Hit..We learn that ti e

boys at Grahams, a few d:<ys after the
Trieater trial, organized a regular
court, with judge and jury, t*lid tried
a cat for murder, the otVen.se being
the killing and devouring of a pelbird. Argument having be mi li'iard
on the part id* the juvenile lawyers,
and the judge's charge being deliver-
cd in «lue form, t be jury, alter a short
absence, brought in the verdict "not
guilty" on the plea of ihm ity.
School Tki.'.stees..The following

gent leinen have recently been up-pointed School Trustees for the vaf-
iousSelnibl "Districts in the County,in which they live: Win. Wise. Col.
A. P. A maker, Dr .1. 1). Iuabinet, S.
C. Tindal,¦ J. II. Harley» A. R. Phil¬
lips, .J. 'A. Kennerly, Riifus ("'. Sal ley.W. A. Mack ay. i'erry W Gariek,
Frank Wav, J. R. Fehler and Rev.
Wr r: (1ia pi i n.

On TUR Wfjfo..The Orangeburg
teain.whil oil the way-to the Spaitanburg Gun Tournament stopped over
on Wednesday tind played a match
game with the Columbia Club, ie

suiting in ii victory for Orangeburg,in a score of to 111. In the indi¬
vidual contest, (lie first prize was de¬
rided between T. Hasel Gibbes of
C.Hiunbia, and D. E. Smoak ol
Oraugeburg, and the second prize
was won Ivy A. M. Izhir of Orange-
b.irg. In the double ball match, the
second prize was divided between
Gibbes of Columbia, and D. J; Salley
of Orangeburg.

. . .i .

New ifc SEcoKonano EsoiKEs.-Takc
notice thaf Straus Co are offeringthe finest lot of second hand engines
and new engines at cheaper rates than
can be obtained anywhere. A line
lot of them will arrive in a few days,and parties desiring to buy will lind
t to their interest to call and exam-
nc them.'
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-ORANGE LEAV£S>-
.u. .

.What lovely wchtherJ

.Dou't neglect your turnip patch.

. Boys the holidays will soon be
over.

.Fools always love to show them¬
selves.
.A com and bunion doctor is in

town.
- -Repairs are going ou on our streota
and pavements.
.The weather changed cool and

delightful ort Tuesday
.Considerable hail tell in the Fork

on Suinlay, but little or no damage
was donv.
.We call attention to the card of

Mr. Kirk Robinson ili another" col-*
Ulliu. _.

'.Mr. J. C.'Pike .started for New
York last night to lay Hi Ilia fall
stock.

More than ustial changes amongclerks and lucre-haulsarc taking place
in preparation lor the fall trade.
.Mr. Hiiskell Smith has changed

to » A W Walkers to Mr ('ornelson .

where he is now clerking.
.A saeak thief enter.; I the dwcll-

ingofMr. A R riiiison oh Tuesday
night nud carried oil" some articles.

There is a go > 1 deal of kic kitiga'alliut '.he new road from Kenuerlys
into Lexington. What in the objec¬
tion?

Miss Thompson is now teaching
the Cvrmnn and more fashionable
dances at her school.

Methodist Caiiip meetings and
Baptist prbtVactcd meetings are now
all t be go.
.The Oraiigehurgglass ball team

has g Hit to the Spartauhurg tourua
m«:Ut. May they bring back the lion
ors.

Mr. .7. IL Fowles made an inter¬
esting talk to ib.* children at the K-
pis.-opalchurch oulast Sunday nlT^er
uob:i.

.Our'farmers arc going lor tnr
nips. .Mr. W . F. Kb hi itson sold out
an enormous quantity of .seed bist
week, and still they come.

.Mr. A. M. I'arlrr. our fonn.t pu
pil, is now located in Orangeburg
clerking lor Mr. Samuel .Speigel. \Vo
wish htm much success.

-V drummer said a few days ago
that he had not seen an interior town
with greater eviilcnces of thrift than
I h angeburg.
.The Columbia R*y«Vf«-r says;.*Tiie Drang bit :-g teant are goodshooters- Thy cleaned out the < 'ol

umhia boy Si''
. Mr. .LS. Albergo'ii formerly of

('. f). Korijohn'.-, is now with Mr The
odutv Kobn who.'e hf will be pleased
to >ce bis many friends.
.We haver received a finely print

c I copy of ill:! ili'nutei of ti e P v.ss
Association while at lh-attfori audin
Florida.

Mr. K. .1. Sum ik of the Fork .sold
the first bale of cotton al Midway on
Au»; 11th to S .Miller A Co for *10£
i cuts.

Mr. T. M. lliley killed, on Tuns-
day of last week, a rattlesnake tnea'su
ring live feet and live iucht-* with four
teen ra!tle> and a button. A mons¬
ter indeed?
.Read advertisement of so la wa¬

ter fountain, medicines, drills
for k-ile on next Monday in Hambergby cssr.s Skinner «fc Williams. A
rare chance is o lie re I.
. Maj. A. I». Iv libwiton. formerly

our I'rohaie Judge, is now doing anexcellent law business in PeabndyKansas. lie is a Ii ist class lawyer,
and will succeed .anywhere.
.Prof. James LaRoche is Summer

ing it at Suwanec, Tennessee. His
evening lullaby is, "Way down the
Snwanee Ac."

Mr. Pos!ell, our eflleient Railroad
Agent, has secured the services of M r
Ch.irlio L. Howell, of Braiiehvillc, as
assistant clerk.

Mr. Syephiytt was a member oft he
Knights of Honor al the time of his
death, and his family will receive a
handsome sum.

W« have received the minutes of
the Baptist .VIisnionary Union too late
for this issue. They will appear in
otr nox t.

M. F. .Stafford, of Ma lining, com¬
mitted-suicide in that town, shootinghimself t hrough the head with a re¬
volver, about 7 o'clock last Fridaymorning. He was about 26 years of
age.
. Mr. T. C\ Hubbell has moved, to

the place under the Engine Hall for¬
merly used as the Post Otlice where
his variety store shows oil' to much
greater advantage. Call on him and
get bargains.
.Ah soon as you bring your first

bale of cotton to town call on Mr.
Kftk Robinson, or the editor and pay
up und co.tt intie your subscription,
to the 'fines. It is only .$1 to y<m,but JflOOO to «s. "And don't 'von
forget it/'
.We hear of a religions meetinggoing on at Sodom' Church, amongthe colored people of ffr«? Fork, in

which an eminent colored preacherfrom abroad discussed the "Origin of
the Negro,1' and went through with
itbe proof that Pharaoh was a negro;

MjMg PJBI f^SBBBSBSSSSBSSBBSKS!
.Mr. T. C. Hubbcil say.a that his

Charleston baker is now supplyillg
hiiu;Hith,:brott(l everyday, iusle.nl of
every other day, so that he is now

prepared lo supply the increased tlu-
uiaud. '.!

Duss.vtisrTiiD .The immigrants
that stopped as laborers in Ornnge-
burg, we hear, have become dissatis¬
fied and left. This is another proof of
what;)vc have said again, and again,
that we are not prepared for immi
grants as laborers, liiit 'we need them,
and can satisfy them as land own¬
ers. Il is in this way that we can
benefit our section by immigration.
These repeated failures as laborers
only make I he labor we have worse.

To (.'onuesroNOeirrs.. We have re¬
ceived a nu Iiiher of letters from the
Orangeburg teachers at Greenville
which wo appreciate very highly and
for which our sincere thanks,
but as they all necessarily covered
the same ground, namely, the opera?
tion.softhe Norm il Institutewe coil hi
of course, publish but one. We hope
this explanation will be satisfactory
to the other writers, as their com muni
cat ions were highly acceptable and
pleasing.

Sciinoi. ()im:mn< . .Rev. ,7. F. Kis r
advertises in another column that the
exercises ol bis high school for boys'
and girls will be resumed on the first
Monday in September. Mr. IviscY
has taught but a short lime in Orange
burg, but is that short time liv has
established the fact that hi- is a care¬

ful, pa mistaking and systematic teach
er. He has spared no pains nor ex

peiisc in making his school house
comfortable, and everythingaround
I he grounds and building -wears ail'
aspect of neatness, system and dis¬
cipline. We heartily commend his
Kolipbl to public patronage.

Y. M. C. A. DlSTUlCT CuXVKNTIojf..
This Convention composed of dele¬
gates from various Counties, will
commence its sessions here to-mor-
row (Friday) at the Methodist,
Church. The following is the pro-{
gram nie to be carried out: At SM 5
to-morrow ».' s il 1 g there wilt be aj
short welcome service, after which {
there will be a prayer and praise
meeting. At 11 o'clock on Saturday!
morning, the Convention meets, and,
after the election of uflieers, will dis-
cuss the following topics: "Use of!
the Bible," "Prayer and Praise Meet
iiigs," and "Personal EiTort.'' At 3
o'clock in the afternoon, the Conyen
tion meets again, and will discuss
the question, "How can the Pulpit
Assist the Y. M. C. A?" und the sub¬
ject "Social Meetings.'' At 8.15 on

Saturday night, the Convention
meets again and discusses the sub¬
jects, "Work Among Roys," and
..Temperanee." On Sunday after
noon, a Young Men's meeting will be
held at 5 o'clock at the Käme pbice
for men alone. At night a prayer a ml
praise meeting will be held, lifter
which there will be a short farewell
service. A cordial invitation is ex¬
tended to the public, and especially
to the young men of the town to at
tend all the meetings and lake part
in tIk; exercises.
r.¦ ¦¦ j,isj-r-.----,r ¦¦.:ir ¦..J

Master's Sales.
In compliance with orders of the Court

ofCommon i.'loa*, I will cell on the 1st
Montlay in September tioxl. at Orahgel»iirg
Court House, within the legal hours of sale,
the Heal Krttalo described in the following
cases, situate in- the County ofOrangeburg :

John Ci Pike vh. ,|. Lewis fiibson.
The following tracts of land : One tract

containing 1ÜÜ-4-10 acre*, more or Ics,
being iraet No. 2, of K-tate lahda of Mary
I'oil, and a part ofa tract of I -10 nne ,

convey* d to John II. Livingston by Th..l/. jC Andrews.

Also,
'

j
All dial other tract containing 150 nc-r<-\I

ni ore or lov», hounded, formerly, by l;ia I
of the Kstatc of James T. Carson and Mary
I'ou. and It. R I\>u, and the Kun of th .

Nerth Kojstö Biver, being the tract con

Vfycil to .lohn II. Livingston by K. 1. Cain.
Sheriff of Oi.tngcburg County. These
tracts will l>e sohl separate) v or as a whole.
Terms.Cash. If die purchaser shall fail
to comply with I be terms ofsa'o. the said
tracts will he resold on the same, or on llie
next succeeding sab flay, on the want .

tcrnn, and ut the risk of the former
purchaser. Purchmers to pay for papersand recording.

Also,
.lohn C. Pike, vs. Jane (.'. Clin inpy and W

II. Champy.
The two following tracts of bind: One

tract situate on both ."ides of the old
Ornngehurg and- I hnr'e-«ioii Road, con¬
taining Ö0 acres, more or less, and bounded
by binds of Jacob, Jo.duia and Mar}- M
Ho/./.ard.

Also,
Another tract, containing "7.J neres,

more or loss, and hounded by In ids oi
Joshua Ito/./anl, Whitiihore and P. S.-
Felder, which tracts were conveyed to said
Jane ('. Champy and W. II Champy by
.I W. II. Duke«. Theso two tracts will be
sold as as whole. Terms. ash enough to
pay I he uniuunt reported to be due to the
plaintiff, hIth interest nn I the co-its mid
expeh'e* ofsale, and the balance on n cred¬
it until the 1st day o: January. |882, and a
bond with interest, from tbc day of sale,
payable annually, and a mortgage of Ihe
properly. If the purchaser shall fail to
comply with the terms of sale, flu: propertywib be resold on tlieaantc. or on tho next
snci-oedinR snle day, on the «am« terms,
and at the ri.-k of the former purchaser.Purchaser Mr par" for papers and recording.

Wi.OtOVBK,
Masteir.

Master's Office; Arrgifsf 12, 1 .

aug ltf . - 3't

.Judge Buchanan, Lawyer, Tole¬
do, says; "One of Prof. Guiimctte't;
French Kidney puds cured me of lum
Jingo -and kidney disoa.se in throe
weeks ti.njc. "My ease had been giveif
\\jf. by the best Doctors as incurable,
During all tins time I. suffered un¬
told agony and paid out large atims
qfnioney. *

RHU II II. I.LWliN,
lMIOTOGRAiMIi:R,

-.In roar of T. KOIIN'S Store.
Entrance through the Store

Work neatly and promptly done
OltANG'EBU RG, S. C.

Attorney and Counsellor t Law
DI'tANyiill «Uiiti. S. (j.

DKlce eoruer ofr,(\>urt House Siju.ttvaiid'f'bureh Sti'eer, the same

formerly owned and oc¬
cupied *by "yVm. M.

Hufsoii, Ksq.
mi «. 11

TUTT'S
FILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losacf tippetlte.Nansea.bowela contivc.Fain in tnollena,with a dviirscnnation in
tho 5"ftc¥ part, Poin under tho nhoulder-
bläclo, fullness after eating."with a disin¬clination to exortion of'bony orjrriiricLIrritability of tamper. Low spirits. Lobs
ofmemory, wf:h a fooling of having neg-ISctedBome 37 .tjr, weariness, Dizzinea*,riilttcHng ofl fie Eroart.~Db"ta"b"»ifö"re the
eyoä, Ttotiowniktn, Beadache, HoatloBB-
neas ¦: nigh* ."fifghly coloredTUrlne.
IFTHiSS*W ARNINGSABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS 01SLASES Witt SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'8 PILLS cnpeclally adapted to

.ueli cuHcn.ono duio «. tree th suchnchaDgoof fecllne; an to astonish the sufferer.
Thoy Inrrenw itio Appetite, And cause tho
body to Tnke on Flrali. thus Du- system I*
nourl.hed.antl by thclrTonle Atllonun the
UtcnllToOrcnnii, Rcfralnr Mtoolo are pro¬duced. Price a cent*, aa Harray St., n.y.

Okay IlAinorWitiBKcni changed to a Glossy
Ulack by a sIiikI« application uf this Dyk. It
l-nparis a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Bold by I)riiggUlii,or lonl by cipr.sn oa r*cript of ft.
Office, 30 Murray 8t., Now York.
CDr. TCTTa BAXCAL ot Tala.M. Infarsftloa m*i h

CttAit Herd't» «Hl In »all«« FBSK en »pplkatUa.fr

lliiuiiit^, OmhibiiH* Ac.

Haying bought out the on I fit of
Hnrf-es, W upon aiid Ottinihus, from

jilr.»V, M.Miin, lope ther witli (he pomlwill ofsa'nb, 1 am prypVrid tu haul everykind of freight with dispatch. Merchants
enlriistuip their liiisine-s to mo will tie faith¬
fully Kfi veil. I'a*sw|tpers tor the Indus
can be served any h r 4ay or nipht. Spo-uinl coiilniels Hindu for larye bi'i.-of haiil-
in«

() den« fur wagon er Omnibus mav ho
lelt at HIores of r. .1. (J. Wunnamaker.
l)r A. Ittcvus tiu'd K.xpress "liiee.
Any. II J.ti. ptiSTKLIJt

8:h. ISS1.

the
the

A (i!i<L
Pf. Matts i:\ .-, S. t

/ttfifor Ihuin'jtbnrn 'liu'tfA:
I'lea.-e piiblisli the folhiwhi'i: Fi>r pond

rea-ons, tIi,' i'o.in y i'nni iiis«i:i ier-1 .le-.-nt
it ilieApedii lit lo liavu a bl'iiljje built a-
crui" the .N'tirtli L.Jixn» Itiver at Slab's
Lüialiuj; at present, ami tli re will lie ho
coiilraci piVeil out lor ihe luiiliiiu^ <U
kii.iiiC ein i Itii liier luitieü i^ t;iv«;ii byJ'tiNttl.

Rcsjieet fullv,
c (.. da:: : zi.f.r.

< hairiiiau.
attg U -Jt.

Stärket Reports.
iorri-eted every week by >le.-ris. lici.l.

A Si.(»vn.i..
I'itiPAy, .Tnne I«, 1881.
fiiT i ON

Mi.l.tlinv. 01 fir
I.<.« Midiilhvirs. sj'ai.

.tiiiiary. !J|ji 6
lMtOV{.^ilL\{j

i y»rh.t. 7."».'?.
.V* i'urii .

peai. 1 50
iMHlder, per 1 IM) II».-.1 50
...>": b biet.SU

Malaria I» «n» l#ri»>eeii i'itijii'oron«
Poison, sprcmllnp diseast ond ile;Uh in manylocalities, for which quinl c is no irrnilinc an-

titode, hut tor the effects op which IldSlctler's
Stumach llittera is not only a thortinRh reme¬
dy, but a rcli.ihlc prcv«nfutive. To this fact
tlicic is an overwhelming" array of teatimony,
cvli'iiding over a pferiDlt of thirty years. All
disorders of the ItverV 4toinarh and bowel»
arc also conquered by the Bitters.

For sale by all Dmiririits and DeaUrs
generally/

Dune in the be»t ntttiinftf and on the
ntosi reasiputblu terms. Also
Blacksmith. Worls

()i t\try defci'ipiioii done on ihe
chortest nulies and at rnode.'rab?
|ii»iee«r.

HAT! BAY! COEN! OATS! OATS!
80I3n.lew prime Eastoni Hay-

A lot orpi'imo White Corn)
ALSO

Eed rust proof Seed Oats
NOW is your time to buj- a lot of uhoicc Abbcviile raised oatth

Spcds'ihust advance with a light crop.

3 Tailor Gins- on Hand.
ALSO

A ffi sb supply of Frniily dowries including dclu ncics for invalid*,
Lunch and Potted tongue, potted hum, niichbvty pnMe, < an muckered, pal-
ihcn, and lobsters, gcli;tii.e, fierh trat Kols, cut It.nf and pewdeud fcngar«v
IIvmui, Yoi ng Uy.-on, Gunpowder hud Otdobg tens.

JO«l\ A* HAMILTON
NEXT TO ÜENttY ROIItf.

Qup Elative in its
O nttibutes.

IHE WHITE
Stands acknowledgod

KING
Of Hewing Machines.

It has the Fioust Fished Wood
Work, and is the

BEST MADE
Machine in the Market

Its Shuttle is Self-threading,
Its Needle id Self setting,
Its Bobbins can be filled without

removing wot'k or attachments»

So simply Constructed and Light-
Iluuuiug, that a child cnu tine iti

Warranted for fiVeyc.tl's.

'20.1 ÖJS I..ly

eWPaRaLLELEB
SSJGOESS -1

or the

It

A
Suld by

Orangehurj;, IS. i\
net 1 1SSÜlv

THE UNDE r SIGNED
AflVrn to UIh friends-ami llic

public, at the store recent 'y occupied

A full Stuck til' (iciieral

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.
TOBACCO

Will be made n specialty.
W. B. THOMPSON.

jiine 1 18SUly

MELLICHAMFS
HIGH SCHOOL.
THK 10th ANNUAL SESSION

of this S-Vhtml will uonuntitct! on the

FIRST MONDAY
S K T T K M BE R 1 8 S .1.

Boys are prepared for College
or Hiisiucss, ami yoiing Indies ghcu
a rixtsil/.o oiLiisE.

-o-

Renewed efforts will be made to

make this School even more accepta¬
ble and elliciefrf,- if possible, than it
has been during the past Nim: YeAlts

of its successful aittl uninterrupted
progress. No pains will be spared
in the thorough training, morally and

intellectually, of every pupil in at¬

tendance;
All the EXOLISII Bkasciiks, be¬

sides Latin, Greek, and French are

regularly taught.
-o..

Boolv-Keepiny,'. Pen-
nm'fiship and the Kt hit's ©f
I ili.SVltcSR* receive special attention.

The aim of the Principal is the'
II kam' as'well as the Mino of tire

pupil in the cultivation ofcorrect and
nno'..ling moral principles-.-

Primary and frVterinVtliateV.....$2.00.
Advanced Kirglisb.$2.f)0.
Latin, Greek, French and Book-
Keeping, each, extra, 50 cts.

Liberal tlodiYeCrons made when;
more than one pupil atdftnds from a

family.
Hoard can be obtained at IVom 10

to 12 dollars per month.-
For further partieur'-.ra tfppfy to,

STILUS k. to fcLLJC'IfAMP,
PVireeipnK

Oraftgcb^r^. ^ {'.; Artg. 4, 1881.

< ntli Carolina Hail ltobd
l^tHsciigcr Detlni-titteiai

CIIAKflE OK SCIlKDCLf.
On nml after Msv 15th. Issl. Pa«»e;hgaf_

IVsitha on thin itu»"t*t Will fun ** follow***!
(till further noiicr.)

Orcrnyillf repress Train.
«OIN« V.AA'r (t'Ati.Y fcXC'Klt StSUAT.V

Leave Cidnlijhlrt rtt.;;;.««.»...6 00 1' M
Arrive at Canideh At...... 8 4ft M

Leave ÖfiiiyeeUtir|»..««>m »4«m.«.7 57 "

Arrive at ChhrlcstUIbb..10 45 **

goi.ici wist (I.AU.V yit'r.n stxlHT.)
Leave Charleston nt...«.<»iu..< 0 00 A M*
Leave Orniigehtirg rtt...<.-.-<.H -18
Leave Canlileti at-.0...0.;:..»oj» f) \o j'Arrive at Columbia at...;.'10 35 4

Way Freight and I'asseuper TraiL». Dully
FAtcpt HttMUrt^i

OtttNU liASTi
1 Lcavu'Coluhtliliu.
Arrive at Cättidfli:..«.«..\1 4U P M
Leave ()ratigeburg...i.»>.10 iB A M
Arrive at .-|iißlistd.o«i..3 *jo 1* M

1 nUtUrstWt.o... 1 55 1» 7kt
ooiso tvitafr (daIly txcrrx srxnAr.)

* Leave Charleston. 0 05 A AI
.' Augnsla. 7 56 **
.« l)rrtliByljiirg. 1 120 P M

Arrive at Columbia.-. 5 30 "

r- l'afwngerH leaving Columbia or I 'liar-
h-ston nn these trains have to change row
at Branchvide to reach Charleston at 1 5&
j. in oi Columbia at 6 :>0 |< iu.

Night Kxpress Truius.Daily.
OU.Nti i.UT.

LcaTc Columbia.0 00 PM
.* Ornngeburg.12 öl A i

Arrive at Align la. 7 25 i «»..
Charleston.: t> 35 *!

OOINO WK.T, UALY I
LoaVC Charleston. 8 10 P ft

V Augusta. TOD "

Oraiigeburg. 1 K A ?1
Arrive at Columbia. 5 30 *'"

t'ii Columbia Division Night Kxpres*Train», run daily; all other trains daily ex*
ecpt .Sunday.
On Augusta Divinum nil ras^engorTraiar

ruu daily.
Bleeping Cars arc attached to Night Kjt-

piess 'J rains.berths only $1.50.between
i oluinbia, Ch.-trh-sinii and Angusta. Oa
Saturdays and Sundays, round trip ticketsei»re sold to and from nil stations at 6n-Ihat-clnHs fare for the round trip, good l4Uf.Monday noon to return. Kxcurtuotv tick¬
ets good for lea days are regularly ou-;-?.lo
at six cents per mile for round' trip» to- and'
from all stations. ('onnecUi*>nw> mndio uOColumbia with UreohvWle ami Columbia-
and Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
roads at t'harlotfe dnnetUti by train arrlv--
t i.; at Columbia' at 10.3» A. AI., and (flaw¬
ing Columbia at ti.ou p. M. to and fiora at?
points on holh roads. At Charleston with'
steamers for New York on Wednesdays ami?
Saturdays; also with steamers fur Jackson«
vil'e, I'm., and points,on St. John Rive*
ami with Savannah and- Charleston- K<a*l-road to a>l points South.

Connections are made at Aügufeta vittb
Georgia Kail road and Central Kailtoi-d lo¬
am I from all point* West ajid. tto^ilh*Through tickets can be pu?ebiAS*dj ta pitpoints south and West, bv applyingit)tr. CVALI.KN, Uh VA.JO'liN B Phciv. OMUeiai Bunt. "

j it. posTKbb, Aim ootiwtifthujtig,». c.

THE KESTl,ESS A SlrEKPL^SS
OniRBcliisyg, N. C\Trices will tell 1 Fact* ofu atubburiv \K

Where ca«. I get tho*oral\ twiknt!Where can 1 get lh« LktenA^&ylfc«?« her* can 1 get thlrWMHMUal
Best satisEaction ami at the .t,Thttsu are mHntions thn
btt iu«»« man- Answer: Aijii.t:,T. iJKCHlAVßÄ.

At Job. feroi* ätoro.


